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Convenors Corner by Jock Findlay and Ray Rogers… Passing the Baton!
A word from RHA founder and outgoing convenor, Jock Findlay

Welcome to the final RHA Newsletter for 2020. At the end of this year, I will be
stepping down as Co-Convenor of RHA. The RHA Steering Group
enthusiastically appointed Ray Rodgers as the Convenor for the next 3 years to
work with the rest of the existing Team. I told Ray and the Team that I’ll be
“around” next year, and will be more than happy to assist in the advocacy of the
reproductive sciences by RHA.
My vision for RHA was to create an alliance of researchers whose members
come from all fields of reproductive research, and to make reproductive health
a national priority for the economic and social benefit of the nation, leading to
improved environmental, agricultural and human health outcomes. This was
something that was missing and a unique niche RHA could fill. Importantly RHA
was created to raise awareness of the breadth and depth of knowledge, and
the skills set we have in Australia in reproductive research - it’s a national asset
- which in the future will be valued and used to its fullest capacity to contribute
to the major challenges Australia faces across all areas in the medical,
environmental and agricultural sectors
Since it launched in 2018, RHA has achieved a significant number of
milestones. For example, we have a dedicated website to showcase Australian
reproductive
research
and
researchers,
and
2
social
media
channels, Twitter and Facebook, expertly managed by Liza O’Donnell and
Rama Ravinthiran. We have 285 members of RHA and 440 followers on
Twitter! Newsletters like this one are “wrangled” 3 to 4 times a year by Sarah
Meachem, the RHA Executive Officer, and are available on the website. RHA is
currently conducting a Survey of researchers involved in reproductive research.
Led by Nicola Rivers, the goal of this survey is to gather data to focus the
advocacy of RHA. We have also had a paper published in Reproduction, an
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internationally recognised scientific journal, and made a submission to the
Medical Research Future Fund about the importance of reproductive research.
Our activities are constrained by finance so we have tried to expand our
sponsors this year, although that is difficult because of the COVID pandemic
and membership of RHA is free. Nevertheless, as a member of Science &
Technology Australia, RHA was represented at the annual Science meets
Parliament Conference by Nicola Rivers and Kiri Bilby. STA has also invited
RHA to take part in the meetings of Parliamentary Friends of Science. We have
also approached influential parliamentarians and community leaders to ask for
their support.
More recently, RHA was invited to showcase its activities to advocacy experts
at the annual meeting of the Australian Society for Medical Research. This was
an excellent opportunity to get feedback from well-established advocacy
bodies, about how a young advocacy organisation like RHA can make a
difference; several of the suggestions are being followed up. Ray will outline
more about the future challengers for RHA in the next section.
Overall, I am very pleased with the progress made by RHA in the last 3 years,
and I believe that it has filled an important gap in our advocacy for the
reproductive sciences across all the fields. But there is a lot more to be done to
make reproductive research a national priority for the economic and social
benefit of the nation. Your help and support is essential!
Have a safe festive season!
Jock Findlay, RHA Founder & Co-Convenor

And welcome to RHA's new convenor, Ray Rodgers

It’s sad to see Jock moving on from RHA but on behalf of all of us who work in
the reproductive sciences, we say thank you. Thank you for conceiving the
concept of RHA and then creating it. It was a great idea to include all areas of
reproduction for advocacy and not just one of them. The feedback we received
about our advocacy at the recent Australian Society for Medical Research
conference indicated that it was a good decision to have the three pillars of
human health, agriculture and wildlife. I agree too. Jock, we also appreciate
your offer to keep advising us. It is very much appreciated.
Jock has created an incredible legacy, which I plan to build on and strengthen,
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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not only in growing and diversifying its membership, and sponsorship but also
working hard in educating and informing all Australians what reproductive
researchers can bring to the table. Over the next 3 years my vision is to break
down the silos between human health, agriculture and wildlife conservation,
and illuminate the important connections and intersections between the 3 silosbecause I feel this is where the innovation lies - and Australia has what it
takes.

For example, we can use our knowledge and skills in assisted

reproductive technology, expertly used in human health, to conserve valuable
wildlife and agricultural animals prone to loss from extreme weather events like
we saw happen this year. I see clearly that the reproductive research sector
can play an important part in overcoming these challenges.
I acknowledge the extra yards that Sarah Meachem, Liza O’Donnell, Nicola
Rivers and Rama Ravinthiran have gone on behalf of RHA. Jock highlighted
some of their major contributions in just this year alone. As for the three
champions of Bob Wong, Eva Dimitriadis and Michael Holland, they collectively
and independently have taken on many activities ranging from writing articles to
meeting and talking with governments, both federal and state. Many thanks to
the rest of the Steering Group who contribute not only good ideas but
constantly volunteer and assist in our many activities. Well done all. I would
also like to thank and acknowledge the current sponsors of RHA including
Robinson Research Institute, Healthy Male, Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, University of Melbourne, School of Biological Science, Monash
University, Monash Biomedicine Discovery Institute, Centre for Reproductive
Health, Hudson Institute and The Hudson Institute of Medical Research.
Without them RHA would struggle to achieve what it has and we hope to
broaden our sponsorship base so we can achieve more in the future.
The Program and Activities Committee that we are creating is almost fully
recruited and I hope to have them meet by Zoom in January to get to know
each other. The members represent a diversity of backgrounds and many of
them have worked in more than one of our pillars, as many of us all have. All
were excited about their appointments and all of them had ideas they want to
talk about and bring to the table. I am sure it’s going to be a valuable addition to
RHA particularly in broadening our reach to more end users and supporters.
It has been a busy year for many of us especially with Covid. The different
governments’ responses to University funding issues and research spending
have not been particularly helpful either. I would have thought now was the
time to be boosting research funding substantially and not just on Covid
vaccines. The Covid pandemic has disrupted health delivery in many others
areas and it’s probably had greater effects on other health outcomes. It will
make for interesting analyses and publications into the future. We still have
climate change to face, and John Bromfield has written about its effects on
cattle fertility in this edition. It’s good to see science facing up to these
challenges. We might be able to breed cattle to adapt, but this is not a real
option for humans or wildlife so we need to keep the pressure to get good
policies that can deal with it, and one needs to consider the reproduction of
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species. RHA has an advocacy role to play in that space.
Enough from me. If you are reading this you are probably one of the converted.
It is the public, the end-users and the politicians we need to work hard to
engage with.
Merry Christmas!
Ray Rodgers, Incoming RHA Convenor

Food security in a world facing climate change – reproductive
implications of heat stress to dairy and beef cattle
By Dr John J. Bromfield. Department of Animal Sciences, University of
Florida. Gainesville FL 32611 USA

The blazing South Australian sun, with summer days in excess of 40°C were a
staple of my childhood in the 1980’s along with the ever-present echo of Sid the
Seagull and the Slip! Slop! Slap! campaign and meat pies. Now I’ve come to
find out that the very heat I loved is not compatible with the reproductive
success of the cattle that made my meat pie.
With the ever-worsening climate crisis impacting the Australian landscape, the
cattle industry that provides Australians with much loved beef and dairy
products is in danger. This beggars the question, what are the consequences of
increased environmental temperatures on Australia’s and the world’s cattle
industry? And what does this mean for food security in a nation that prides
itself on protecting its sensitive ecology by limiting food imports? As a faculty
member of the Department of Animal Sciences at the University of Florida, we
have a dedicated group of scientists attempting to understand and overcome
the negative consequences of thermal stress on cattle production in subtropical climates similar to those in northern Australia.
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There are over 26 million cattle in Australia that provide the vast majority
of beef and dairy products for local consumption and facilitate a growing
export market.
Roughly 1.5 million of these animals are for dairy production in the southern
states, while 15 million beef cattle are raised in the hottest parts of Queensland,
Northern Territory and northern Western Australia. While English breeds of Bos
taurus cattle like Angus are efficient growers and produce the best consumer
beef product, and Holstein produce the highest yields of milk, these animals are
not designed for the climatic and environmental challenges of Australia. Indeed,
the majority of beef cattle in northern Australia are Bos indicus including
Brahman, which are drought, heat and pest tolerant but produce a lower quality
product for the consumer. They are far less efficient during growth and have
lower reproductive efficiency.
That being said, Bos taurus cattle such as Angus and Holstein breeds will not
thrive in the hotter, harsher climates of northern Australia. Bos taurus cattle
suffer heat stress at temperatures above 28°C due to direct effects of elevated
body temperature (hyperthermia) or the physiological response to maintain
normal body temperature, like redistributing blood flow to the periphery to
disperse excess heat. Beef cattle under heat stress are less efficient at
converting feed into muscle and subsequently grow slower but require
increased feed costs. While Holstein cows are fantastically efficient at
producing great quantities of milk, this increases metabolic heat output, making
these animals very sensitive to heat stress which can decrease milk production
by 5 kg per day (15% reduction) due to seasonal changes to temperature.
Heat stress compromises fertility of cattle
While farmers measure immediate profitability in kilograms of beef or milk,
efficient reproduction is critical to the profitability and environmental
sustainability of the cattle industry. Bulls, as many mammalian males, house
their testis on the outside of the body cavity in the scrotum to maintain testis
temperature below that of the body which permits the process of sperm
production (spermatogenesis). Increasing the testicular temperature by 2 to 4°C
will stop sperm production and render a bull temporarily infertile until the
temperature recedes, and spermatogenesis can reinitiate.
Seasonal effects on female dairy cow reproduction are also well known, with
fertility declining in the warmer months even in temperate climates. The
increased sensitivity of Holsteins to heat stress reduces ovarian function,
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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reduces responses to ovarian stimulation, compromises egg (oocyte) quality,
reduces conception, increases embryo mortality and pregnancy losses, and
ultimately reduces fertility (Hansen 2009).
These types of common heat-stress phenotypes cost the US dairy industry in
excess of US$900 million annually. Beef cattle are bred in late Autumn to calve
in the Spring when feed is readily available, and so seasonal fluctuations of
fertility are not as obvious, but heat stress still negatively affects beef cow
fertility.
In addition to the direct consequences of heat stress on fertility, it has now
come to light that heat stress during gestation can mediate changes to the
growth and potential productivity of offspring. Pregnant dairy cows that suffer
heat stress in late gestation give birth to smaller calves that grow slower, have
compromised metabolism and produce less milk than their siblings that did not
endure gestational heat stress (Dado-Senn et al. 2020). Immediately after
calving, cattle are susceptible to postpartum diseases, such as uterine
infection, which can be amplified under heat stress conditions and compromise
immune function. This makes the cows vulnerable to clinical complications of
disease which in turn reduces productivity and subsequent fertility.
The consequences of heat stress on cattle fertility and subsequent
production are clear and well documented, but what can we do about it?
A major goal of any community should be to slow and halt the progress of
climate change. In the US, all animal agriculture contributes under 3% of
national greenhouse gas production, and in Australia this figure is 10%.
Overcoming the negative effects of heat stress on cattle would increase animal
efficiency and reduce the greenhouse gas contribution of the sector.
Current strategies to overcome the negative consequences of heat stress are
varied, from management, breeding and genetic strategies. Management
strategies to cool cows during heat stress include providing shade, fans and
soaker sprinklers – systems which are optimal for cattle in confinement housing
such as non-pasture-based dairies. These strategies are widely used
throughout the dairy industry and effectively cool cows even in hot climates,
mitigating the severe consequences of heat stress on cow productivity and
fertility.
Breeding strategies to reduce the effects of heat stress generally employ cross
breeding of premium cattle breeds that are susceptible to heat stress with
breeds that are heat tolerant. Cross breeding of Bos taurus breeds like Angus
with Bos indicus cattle like the Brahman and Nelore is designed to maintain
meat quality characteristics of Bos taurus breeds while carrying the heat, pest
and draught tolerant characteristics of Bos indicus breeds. This strategy is
working well in Australian cattle, but many of the characteristics that make Bos
indicus breeds heat tolerant also make them less efficient and less fertile. Bos
indicus cattle generally grow slower, produce lesser quality meat and do not
reach puberty until later in life compared to Bos taurus breeds, making for less
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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profitable, less fertile cattle.
However, genetic strategies aim to identify and capture the best traits of these
various breeds and exclude the associated negatives, providing for cattle that
produce a high-quality product, grow efficiently, are highly fertile, and pest and
heat tolerant. To this end, a naturally occurring mutation identified in Senepol
cattle, termed SLICK, confers a short, sleek hair coat that reduces heat stress
(Dikmen et al. 2014). The SLICK haplotype has now been introduced into
Holstein dairy cows to produce thermotolerant dairy cows that are being
propagated in Florida, Puerto Rico and southeast Asia. SLICK cattle are
effectively thermotolerant with lower body temperature and lower respiration
rates when under heat stress conditions, and do not suffer the same decrease
in milk production in summer months compared to non-SLICK siblings. Whether
the SLICK mutation can overcome the negative effects of heat stress on fertility
is yet to be evaluated.
In conclusion, increasing environmental temperatures in Australia and across
the globe are impacting the cattle industry and most other animal agriculture
sectors (pigs and poultry especially). Partly due to decreased efficiency and
decreased fertility, climate change is placing the cattle industry and subsequent
food security of nations like Australia in jeopardy.
As the world’s population continues to increase and the demand for high
quality, nutritious food grows, we must continue to consider the effects of heat
stress on agricultural efficiency and reproduction, and in parallel develop new
mitigation strategies and tools to combat the negative effects of heat stress. We
need to consider the words of Sid the Seagull and how it relates to our animal
agriculture sector so that we can continue to enjoy a hot meat pie in the
summer sun.
References: Dado-Senn B., et al. Theriogenology. (2020) 15 17-23.; Dikmen S.,
et al. J Dairy Sci. (2014) 97 5508-5520; Hansen PJ. Phil Trans R Soc Lond B
Biol Sci. (2009) 364 3341-50.
About the author: John Bromfield received his PhD in Medicine from the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the University of Adelaide. After
completing postdoctoral studies at the Kansas University Medical Center,
University of Swansea, and University of Missouri, John joined the faculty of the
Department of Animal Sciences at the University of Florida in 2014. John’s
program focuses on furthering our understanding of the immune system role in
pregnancy success in cattle. His current work is funded by the National
Institutes of Health (NIH), United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and
industry partners.
Email: jbromfield@ufl.edu
Webpage: https://animal.ifas.ufl.edu/people/john-bromfield/
Twitter: @UFjbromfield

"Sperm Are Just Like Fish, Right?" From a Marine Biologist to a
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Reproductive Researcher
An interview with Dr Angela Crean, Evolutionary Biologist, The University of
Sydney

Dr Angela Crean giving a talk at ‘Science at the Local’. Credit: Eddy Summers

Dr Angela Crean’s research deciphers the role of the environment in influencing
which traits are passed on to the next generation. Using marine invertebrates,
insects and mammals, she seeks to explain how a male’s environment
influences the quality of his sperm, and whether this, in turn, influences the
growth and survival of his offspring.
Her research has great potential for new reproductive strategies across the
spectrum, from agriculture to humans. She hopes her work will enable
environmental interventions that improve sperm quality for use in assisted
reproductive technologies and thereby improve success rates of less invasive
reproductive procedures.
Angela has made important and fascinating discoveries… sea squirts produce
more competitive sperm when surrounded by lots of other sea squirts.
Interestingly though, eggs fertilised by these competitive sperm are less likely
to hatch into larvae. She also discovered that, in neriid flies, the diet of a
female’s first mating partner can influence the size of offspring sired by
subsequent mates – suggesting males are transferring something other than
sperm in their ejaculate.
Angela is an impressive woman, having won multiple awards. She the recipient
of the
Young Tall Poppy Award in NSW for academic and science
communication excellence and the L’Oréal-UNESCO For Women in Science
Fellowship, and one gets the distinct feeling that she enjoys her work
immensely and she’s a force to be reckoned with.
RHA interviewed Angela about her work and her career:
How does one go from being a marine biologist to a reproductive
researcher?
"It definitely was not planned! I always loved the ocean and stubbornly insisted
on becoming a marine biologist against all advice from my parents and school.
But once I was in the world of research it was the questions that got me
hooked, so I just went with the flow. The sperm obsession was actually a happy
accident – I was working on egg plasticity in a sea squirt, which happened to be
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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a hermaphrodite. I thought the sperm is there, so may as well look at that too.
Who knew what an impact on my life that chance decision would have. Sperm
are just like little fish, right?"
What do you believe is the main achievement of your reproductive
research?
"I would like to think that my research has pushed the boundaries and
encouraged us to re-examine some long held assumptions about what is and
what is not possible. Some of my results certainly got me scratching my head…
I thought I had finally cracked when I first saw the data showing that offspring
size was determined by a previous mate, not by the father. Although it was a
hypothesis we were testing, it was more to rule out the possibility that paternal
effects could be transmitted by something other than sperm in the ejaculate.
Now it seems like an obvious conclusion, but it was quite a shock at the time."
How has it contributed to reproductive health in a practical sense?
"This is the question that has prompted a shift in my research efforts over the
past few years. I wanted to see if some of the ideas generated from my
evolutionary research could be applied in a practical sense to improve
outcomes of assisted reproductive technologies. Luckily, the team from ARGUS
at Sydney University took me under their wing, and mainly managed to control
their laughter at my attempts to translate fly research to sheep and mouse
reproduction. It has not been an easy transition, but we are getting there and I
have some exciting new manuscripts that will hopefully be published soon."
What do you think the most challenging issues or gaps in knowledge
facing your particular area are today?
"I think one of the most challenging issues facing male fertility research is
fighting the perception that intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) into eggs in
an IVF setting has solved the problem. It is still common to hear people quip
‘you only need one (sperm)’. In evolutionary ecology it is common to overlook
the role of the female in sexual selection as variation in male reproductive
success is the main driver of evolution. In transitioning to reproductive biology
research, it has surprised me how the focus is completely reversed and the role
of the male is often overlooked. Understanding interactions between maternal
and paternal effects on offspring health is a challenging but important next
step."
Why do you do the research you do?
"The reason I keep fighting to stay in research despite all the challenges is
because I still believe what we do makes a difference. Generating new
knowledge, questioning our beliefs, and trying to understand how things work is
essential for building a better world for future generations."
Why is science advocacy important?
"In an increasingly noisy world, everyone is fighting for their slice of the pie. If
we don’t get out there and help people understand what we do and why it is
important, we can’t expect to get support when we ask for it."
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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Further reading
Crean et al (2013) Adaptive paternal effects? Experimental evidence that the
paternal environment affects offspring performance. Ecology 94: 2575
Crean et al (2014) Revisiting telegony: offspring inherit an acquired
characteristic of their mother’s previous mate. Ecology Letters 17: 1545
Bonduriansky et al (2016) The nutritional geometry of parental effects: maternal
and paternal macronutrient consumption and offspring phenotype in a neriid fly.
Functional Ecology 30:1675

Divorce and Repartnering among Plovers
Dr Michael Weston, School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Deakin
University, Burwood, Victoria, Australia.

Plovers (Charadrius spp.) are small shorebirds that inhabit open environments,
lay their eggs in scrapes on the ground, and have complex, highly-evolved
breeding and mating systems. Raising plover young to maturity is all
consuming even though they feed themselves from the day of hatching – eggs
need more or less constant incubation for about a month, and young chicks
need thermal support and constant parental oversight so they receive warnings
about predators.

A female Red-capped Plover incubates eggs in her ground nest. Image: Mike
Weston.
Successful breeding requires substantial coordination between partners, as
plovers are mostly socially monogamous, caring for young as a female and a
male. One example of collaboration between partners is during their incubation,
when partners take long challenging shifts incubating (for some species, up to
12 hour shifts for a 30 g bird!), alternating and coordinating with the partner to
forage, so that both birds access enough food and the eggs remain warm and
safe.
Unsurprisingly, this group of birds have attracted substantial attention from
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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behavioural ecologists because of their sophisticated interactions, and because
they are distributed across all continents except Antarctica, which enables
global-scale comparisons of breeding populations, and permits the study of
some of the evolutionary drivers of breeding ecology. Around the world - from
deserts, beaches, alpine areas and tundras - plovers are individually marked by
researchers, and their breeding histories are compiled.
Should I stay or should I go?
Like individuals of many other species that breed more than once, plover
parents are faced with the choice of whether to re-mate with their old partner or
divorce and select a new mate. Classically, evolutionary biologists would
predict that a partner should be retained for future reproduction following
successful breeding – certainly in many avian breeding systems the idea of
“life-long” partnering garners particular prominence. However, plovers face
strict seasonal constraints, with limited time available for breeding associated
with seasonal resource and thermal constraints. Ironically, failed breeding takes
less time than successful breeding for plovers, thus the clock is ticking for
plover parents – whenever breeding fails or succeeds - choices exist!
In some recent research, we investigated whether successful breeding predicts
divorce, using data from 14 well-monitored populations of plovers from around
the world. We show that successful nesting leads to divorce more frequently,
whereas nest failure leads to retention of the mate for further breeding. Plovers
that divorced their partners and quickly re-partnered produced more offspring
within a season than parents that remained with their mate.
This was driven by abandonment of older chicks by the leaving parent, which
could be of either sex, leaving the care of those chicks to the remaining partner
(i.e. a newly divorced single parent). This supports the long-held view that
sexual conflict in parental care exists – there are winners and losers in the
plover world! It also changes the way we think about divorce - divorce among
animals is not always the result of failed reproduction. At least in plover
systems, divorce appears to be an adaptive strategy. Interestingly, in some of
the plover populations we studied, some pairs seemed to be more or less
together for life – clearly longer term studies are required to understand the
benefits of these enduring partnerships.
Further reading
Crean et al (2013) Adaptive paternal effects? Experimental evidence that the
paternal environment affects offspring performance. Ecology 94: 2575
Crean et al (2014) Revisiting telegony: offspring inherit an acquired
characteristic of their mother’s previous mate. Ecology Letters 17: 1545
Bonduriansky et al (2016) The nutritional geometry of parental effects: maternal
and paternal macronutrient consumption and offspring phenotype in a neriid fly.
Functional Ecology 30:1675

In case you missed it - highlights from RHA's social media and webpage
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RHA showcases the breadth of Australian reproduction research via our Latest
Articles page, Twitter and Facebook….

A timely reminder of why the world needs more research in
contraception

Fairy wrens change breeding habits to cope with climate change

RHA aims to highlight how research in reproduction can have wideranging impacts on our health, agricultural industries and environment

Aussie scientists demonstrate diet can improve fertility in mice with
PCOS, paving the way for the design of dietary interventions to treat
women with PCOS

Australian researchers have highlighted how different pollutants can
influence reproduction processes in our wildlife

Congratulations to the following Australian reproduction researchers:
Professor Robert McLachlan, Hudson Institute of Medical Research, granted
Life Member of Endocrine Society of Australia, for his extraordinary
contribution
Dr Elizabeth Bromfield, University of Newcastle, awarded ARC DECRA
"Fortifying animal and plant germ cells against proteotoxic stress"
https://mailchi.mp/4847bf66d7d6/rha-newsletter-december-2020
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Dr Aimee Silla, University of Wollongong, awarded ARC DECRA "Using
evolutionary theory to advance reproductive technologies for threatened
species recovery"
Dr Amy Winship, Monash University, awarded ARC DECRA "Defining the
importance of single strand DNA break repair for oocyte maintenance and
survival"
Professor Andy Pask, The University of Melbourne, ARC Discovery
Project "Developing the dunnart as a marsupial model for conservation"
Dr Anne Marie Peters and Professor Dr Simon Verhulst, Monash University,
ARC Discovery Project Senescence, sociality and sex"
Dr Sandra Richardson and Dr Adam Ewing, University of Queensland, ARC
Discovery Grant “Mobile DNA activity in the mammalian primordial germline”
Associate Professor Patrick Western, Monash University, ARC Discovery
Project "Epigenetic regulation of genomic stability of inheritance"
Dr Erin McGillick, the Hudson Institute, became a Superstar of STEM: one of
60 women that will step into the spotlight as experts in their field.
Associate Professor Joshua Vogel, Burnet Institute, received a Gates
Foundation Global Challenge Award in Australia to generate evidence to
support adoption of the new WHO Labor Care Guide to reduce the rate of
caesarean sections in India.
Professor Darryl Russell, the University of Adelaide received a Gates
Foundation Global Challenge Award for Hormonal Contraceptive Targets that
Block the Mechanism of Ovulation
PhD candidate Penny Whiley, Hudson Institute of Medical Research, received
the Lecture Prize at the recent Andrology Congress 2020 for her talk titled
“Activin A modulate the pace of germ cell development at the onset of
spermatogenesis”
Dr Kylie Dunning, the University Adelaide, won the 2020 SA Young Tall Poppy
Science Award for academic and communication excellence. Her work seeks to
improve IVF techniques using non-invasive methods
Professor Helena Teede, Monash University, was a Laureate Award winner for
outstanding leadership in Endocrinology by the US Endocrine Society.
Professor Roger Smith has been awarded a Laureate Professorship at
University of Newcastle
NHMRC Ideas Grants outcomes have just been announced....more
details in the next newsletter!

RHA new member Ryan Barnaby
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Hi RHA readers! My name is Ryan Barnaby. I’m a recent graduate from the
University of Melbourne and an aspiring ecologist/ornithologist with a passion
for conservation and science communication.
Serendipitously, I was introduced to RHA by Dr. Sarah Meachem who I met
through my day job, quite unrelated to science, but our rapport grew and in
more recent times has been mentoring me on my future studies and career.
RHA has allowed me to stay up to date with the latest research and news in the
reproductive research field but I have also taken away lots of information and
tips centred around science communication to members of the public and
politicians that has helped me effectively communicate and share my passion.
The articles have given me a broader perspective of environmental,
conservation, and medical issues from viewpoints I had not previously
considered. I’d like to think that my love of shorebirds inspired Sarah to explore
the Plover story in this edition of the newsletter!
While my primary focus isn’t always centred on reproduction per se, I know
‘Without reproduction, life wouldn’t exist’, so it’s critical for a solid understanding
of an ecosystem.

What’s On
Annual Meetings of the American Society for Andrology April 2427th (virtual meeting)
European Testis Workshop, May 30-April 1, Barcelona, Spain
Moved: International Congress on Animal Reproduction (ICAR) 27th June
– 1nd July 2021
Society for the Study of Reproduction, August 4 -7, St Loius, Missouri,
USA
Moved: Fertility Society of Australia conference 11-15 September 2021,
Sydney
Society for Reproductive Biology Annual Conference, November 21-24,
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre,
International Federation of Placenta Associations, Dates pending, 2022,
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Society for Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry World Congress, 4-8
September 2022, Singapore, Mary Bay Sands.
International Society for Behavioural Ecology Congress, 11-16
September, 2022, Melbourne, Australia

Membership
Ask your family, friends and colleagues to become a RHA member – it’s
free until June 2021!
Go to www.reproductivehealthaustralia.org.au and click on Become a member
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RHA Executive Champions
Professor Eva Dimitriadis, The University of Melbourne (Human Health)
Professor Michael Holland, University of Queensland (Agricultural Productivity)
Professor Bob Wong, Monash University (Environmental Sustainability)

RHA Office
Professor Jock Findlay AO FAHMS (Co-convenor)
Professor Ray Rogers (Co-Convenor)
Dr Sarah Meachem (Executive Officer)
Dr Liza O’Donnell (Communications)
Ms Rama Ravinthiran (Student representative)
Ms Nicola Rivers (Early career representative)
For RHA Steering group members see here
For RHA Supporters and Affiliates see here
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